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Union
Good Bright Timothy hay for sale.
Hugh E. Warden, Union, Neb.
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Ellis LaRue has been kept to his
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'back whic he received while unload-
ing salt.
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Methodist Aid society will
meet at the church next af-

ternoon for the purpose of cleaning
the church. All members are re- -

Keeps our goods in best condition. - We serve Harding's
Ice Cream cone, dish or any quantity. Also brick
cream and cold drinks. Always cool and refreshing.

Our Motto The best service and best goods!

At the Drug Store

W. E. r?100ilE5 Proprietor
UNION -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Cozy Cafe
R. C. Wood, Propr.

Open day and night! Short Orders served at all hours!
Ice Cream anr! Cold Drinks!

Fresh every day, an excellent line of Robb Candies
always in stock. There ig none better. Try some.

Where You Feel at Home

Poultry fkumg and Screen Wire

Poultry Netting of Different Grades and Heights
Chicken Coops, Waterers, Feeders, Etc.

ocreen Wire All Widths
See our Brush-N- u Cleaner Cleans hard old paint, var-
nish etc., from brushes and makes them new again.

UNION
J

Junction,

Thursday

-:- -

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEEDS!
find Siii! ftlora Sesds!

All kinds of seeds Field, Flower and Garden
Seeds. Onion and Cabbage Plants.

Tomatoes in Season.
Hoes, Rakes and Garden Plows to care for the

seeds.
Everything else in Hardware.

UNION

Yon

L. E. UPTON.

irs for S

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

ervice
We are here to give you the very best service,

provide you with the very best goods at the most reas-
onable prices. We carry staple and fancy groceries,
work clothes and can supply all you need.

FARM MACHINERY LINE

Northwall and Emerson line of Farming Machinery
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and Listers. Newton and
Bain wagons. Rumley Tractors, the best made!

A. fL.

the Corner Union, Nebraska

quested to be present at one o'clock
sharp.

The Methodist parsonage is re-

ceiving its due in the way of paint-
ing and decorating. Earl Merritt is
doing the papering and decorating,
while the moister is doing the paint-
ing and varnishing.

J. S. Pitman is painting and oth-
erwise decorating the home on the
farm, and putting it in excellent con-

dition. The farm home of Mr. Pit-
man is a beautiful place and the
added touch is making it more so.

Frank Eaton who went to the
west for his wife's health returned
last week and moved his goods to
Denver where they will make their
home for the present, as the wife
is enjoying much better heulth
there.

Miss Doris Frans who has been at
Brule for the past week or so where
she has been visiting at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. Edwin Fahrlander,
and where the sister enjoyed a very
fine visit, returned home on last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Pickens has accepted a posi
tion at the Cozy Cafe and is installed
as cook in that institution. The pub- -
lie knows of the excellent cooking

'of this lady and will be pleased to
learn that she is again installed as
cook in this cafe.

! Reports were received here of the
death of A. E. Ryder of Chicago,
one day during the fore part of the
week. It will be remebered that Mr.
Ryder and wife visited here a num-
ber of times at the home of John
Lidgett and wife.

! A. L. Becker was hauling material
for the new house which he is hav-
ing constructed on the farm east of
town on the lands which he has re
cently purchased, and which he is
having lumber sawn for the con-
struction of the building.

George Trunkenbolz of Eagle and
Charles Schafer of Murdock were in
Union on last Saturday arranging
for the constructing of a filling sta-
tion on the lots which Mr. Trunk-enbol- z

has recently purchased from
the Frans Bros, for that .purpose.

Uncle George Eaton has been quite
poorly at his home in Union for the
past week and is being'cared for and
given the best medical attention as
well as nursing. Still he remain
very poorly, ' notwithstanding all
which is being done for his recov-
ery. .

Charles Atchison, living over at
Sciota, was shelling and delivering
corn at the Flossie McCarthey ele-
vator on last Monday afternoon.
There was considerable delivery of
he yellow cereal, but the shelling

has in a manner stopped for the
present.

I Mrs. Charles Hoback. whose birth-
day fell on Monday of this week cele-
brated the event, with her little son,
Donald, who was six years of age
on the same day. A most pleasant
day was enjoyed by the mother and
daughter and other friends on the
happy occasion.

Oscar Dowler of Manley was a
visitor ni Union last Monday, coming
over to secure some parts from a
tractor and grader which was here
and has been worn out, that they
might be used on the machinery
which he has for ue at Manley and
thus avoid the purchase of more new
parts.

Waldo Resso and Charles Ater-berr- y

were in Nebraska City last
Monday afternoon, where they went
for a new Chevrolet touring car that
Mr. Atterberry was selling to Mr.
Resso. Waldo has made a good selec-
tion in getting this excellent wagon
and we are sure that he will find

t

that it is one that can be depended
upon.

It is a boy, but his father, Clifton
Smith cannot whistle the merry
tune, for you see when one smiles,
the face cannot pucker so one can
whistle and the smiles are the one
potent element on the pleasing con-
tinence of Mr. Smith since the ar-
rival of the son and heir. All are
doing nicely at the Smith home, and
all are happy.

Next Sunday morning the Metho-
dist church will observe Fathers' clay
and all fathers are given a special
invitation to attend. Each will be
presented with a flower. There will
bo special music and an appropriate
sermon. The hour of the services
will be 11:30. Everyone not wor-
shipping elsewhere is invited and
all fathers are urged to come.

A number of the young folks of
Union and vicinity were over to
Shenandoah on last Friday where
they delivered a most enjoyable pro

I gram from the broadcasting station
of one of the seed houses. They
were composed of Alda Taylor, Misses
Mary and Ruth Duxford, Klsie Joy,

land Mildred Clark all of Union and
: vicinity and Miss Dorothy Cook of
j Nebraska City.

There was some joy at the home
!of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owings on
I last Saturday evening when a young
lady came to their home to make her
abode there, and be a comfort to
them in their advancing years. The

j little Miss Owings wtis most heartily
received by all the members of the
family and she was also pleased with
the new domicile. All concerned are
doing, nicely and joy reigns supreme.

Unique Service Sunday Last.
At the Methodist church last Sun- - J

day a very unique service was put on
by Rev. Runnells, when he announc- -

'

ed that he would preach to people
fifty years and older, and selected a
chorus of people who had passed the
half hundred line. There was a good
attendance at the services. The serv-
ices for the coming Sunday will be
fathers' day, and the subject will be '

"Opportunities and . Responsibilities
of Fathers." Come and get a point-
er on what they are.

t

Will Close Out Store.
W. A. Harding, who some time ago

purchased the Farmers store in Union
which he intended to conduct and
make his home here, was not able to
keep the room in which the store is
located for a great length ofi time, as
the building his been sold and will
eventually be used for other pur-- I
poses. Mr. Harding therefore has de-

cided to close out the stock and will
'with the beginning of May begin a
sale which will completely close out
the stock of goods.

J The stock is a clean one and of
!the best of goods. The grocery stock
'will be disposed of by giving a ten
per cent discount while this line
lasts. The other goods, consisting of
general merchandise, work clothing,
dry goods, etc., will be sold at cost.

Home.

lit the endeavor to as near ago when Andrew Hinrichsen, an
cost the stock as possible, but man hung himself to in
some ases be impossible as his farm yard.
he will have to suffer loss on some The suicide Saturday afternoon fol-- ot

the goods. He will continue the lowed what was claimed to be dis- -
until all are sold. On Saturday, pute of Arthur Umland money

May 22nd, the remaining portion of; matters with members his family
tne goous win ue uisiiuseu ui ui puu
lie auction.

May Birthdays.
From the Old Settlers' register we

find- - the following birthdays recorded
as being in the merry month of may:

John Tigner, now residing near
Louisville, was born May 20, 1850,
in the state of Pennsylvania, came
to Nebraska in 18S2 and has never
had cause to regret it.

George W. Leach was born May
13, 1958, in Iowa, and came to Ne-

braska in 1879.
Mrs. C. LaRue was born May

21, 1865, in Missouri, and to
this state in 1S76.

Joseph Dare, who prefers to be
called Joe, wa.s born May 22, 1S73,
in Kansas, and came to Nebraska and
Union in 1905.

Mrs. C. Snavely born
1, 1S75, in Virginia, and came to
this state in 1875.

J. Roy Gerking, now residing near
Murray, was born May 6, 1880,
the state of Nebraska.

Frank Lynn was born near Union,
Mai-- 23. 1SS3. and now resides in the;
state of Wyoming.

Elmer McCowan, now residing in
Lincoln, was born May 9, 1S9G, in
Kentucky, coming to Nebraska in
1915. Her daughter, Helen, was born
May 17, 1915, in Arkansas, and her
son. Junius, was born May 14, 1917,
in Union.

Mrs. Harold Nickols, now resid
ing near Greenwood, was born May
14. 1901. in Union.

Winona Dysart was born May 10,
1903, Union, and her sister
Rutheda Dysart was May 16,
1914, same place.

Amos L. Crook was born May 14,
1906, now residing so;ith Union.

Attebery Garage
This is the Garage known for its
Service. Eest work always.

Full line of Accessories and Supplies
carried in stock.
Ask for a demonstration of the new
Chevrolet, the most powerful and
durable small car on the market.

Bargains in Used Cars

Service Our Watchword

Charles Attebery
Union, Nebr.

See Our Low Prices
We are selling groceries
and all things to eat at
prices that will save you
money. Let us prove it.
Cane Sugar, the very best $7.00
Beet Sugar, extra fine 6.75
25 lbs. of Corn Sugar for 1.00

We Will Save You Money
on Your Eats

Stine's Groce
Union Nebraska

Just Bring the Discs

We have means of sharpening
your discs without the frames.
Just bring the discs them-
selves and you can do this in
your car, and get them ready
for the Spring work for Win-
ter is hurrying away.

Remember, we carry a
full line of Rock Island
Farm Machinery. See
our two rowers and two
row cultivators. We can
save you some money.

Bruce Wolfe
Union Nebraska

Eagle Boy Ends
Life by Hanging

on Last Saturday
Arthur Umland, Aged 14, in Fit cf

Anger Ends Life in Bedroom
at His Farm

For the second time within a period
of a year comunity near Eagle
was stirred Saturday by a suicide
by hanging, the victim of the suicide
being a young lad, Arthur Umland,
aged 14 years. The first suicide by
this method occurred a few months

being get
from in j aged a tree
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and after the noon-da- y meal at
which the quarrel is alleged to have
occurred, the boy left the table and
retired his room on the second floor
of the house, beThg at the time ia a
fit of anger. Some time later member.
of the ramily going to the bedroom
of the family going the bedroom
of the boy were horrified to find his
lifeless body hanging from the top of

jthe bedstead, the neck held by the
belt of the boy and which had
strangled him to death.

The tragedy was a great shock to
the members of the family circle and
medical aid summoned but the boy
had been dead for some time when
the body was found. Sheriff E. P.
Stewart and County Attorney W. G.
Kieck were called to Eagle by the
tragedy, but as the case seemed
clearly one of suicide, it "was decid- -
ed after an investigation to hold noJ. was May!, ,u

at

to

to

The boy was attending the Ea le
high school and was fourteen years ;

of age. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Umland, prominent residents of
that community. The tragedy occur- -'

red. at the fine farm home of the)
i parents a nine and a half west of
Eagle on the "O" street road and just
at the boundary of Cas3 and Lan- -
caster counties.

Tlie suicide was a very great shock
to the friends and acquaintances of
the youner lad and who had little
suspicion that he was contemplating
such a rash ending of his life.

Pertinent Question
Do You Make Your Ov. Serums or

Have Them Injected?

The strum treatment is perhaps the
latest effort to solve the problem of
disease, by those who do net believe
than one can safely rely upon Nature.

Where, medicines seek to relieve
after disease has been contracted the
serum trratn?.ent seeks to prevent its
contraction.

Serum treatment includes scrums,
anti-to:-:in- s, vaccines adiainisteieJ by
injections into the blood stream for
a wide variety of specific diseases in-

cluding typhoid, diphtheria,, small-
pox, tetanus, hay-fev- er and others.
It is an effort to reinforce the ele-
ments within the blood which com-
bat the ina?ion of disease.

Medical authorities agree, as do all
ttudents of physiology, that Nature
produces within the body a serum
which counteracts toxins introduced
through bacteria or germs. The ex-
cretory system eliminates the refuse
or poison and disease i- - prevented.

The Chiropractor, instead of seek-
ing to introduce into the body a serum
which with take the place gf normal
secretions that the body should form
for itself, searches for the reason why
OXE PERSON IS SUCCESSFULLY
MANUFACTURE HIS OWN ANTI-
TOXINS AND SUCCESSFULLY
NEUTRALIZE TOXIN INVASIONS,
WHILE ANOTHER IS UNABLE TO
DO SO.

The answer is found in the spine.
There will be found a minute mis-
alignment of some bone, pressing upon
s nerve; DIMINISHING THE CARRY-
ING CAPACITY OF THAT NERVE.
The organ it serves, which would
manufacture the need serum, has suf-
fered in consequence. All that the
chiropractor has to do is to remove
that pressure from that nerve, and
nnture will then take care of the
ret.

JOE. J. STIIJAL.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia
tion of the many words of sympathy
and acts of kindness that were shown
to us at the time of our bereavement
in the death of our beloved husband,
father, and stepfather. We also wish
to thank those who assisted at the
funeral and also for the beautiful
floral offerings that were tendered to
bur loved one. Mrs. J. B. Higley
and Family.

SETS A RECORD IN
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Cape Giradeau, Mo., April 26.
What is believed' to be a record for
any American city, large or email,
was established Sunday when Camp-
bell, a Dunklin county town of 1,-8- 04

persons and 95 per cent of its
entire population in church. It was
the fourth and concluding Sunday
of a one month cam-
paign conducted by laymen.

FARM FOB SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

O. H. ALLEN, "

Omaha, Nebr.
2220 Howard Street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Secord was a visit-
or in Omaha today to look after some
matters of business and visiting
with friends in that city.

This is Station P-H-I- -L the voice of The
House of Kuppenheimer in Plattsmouth,
broadcasting our evening bed time story
hour on a hot air wave, length of zero.

HELLO CHILDREN
Once upon a time, there was a man who was chuck full
of frugality. Upon walking up to a clothing cabinet he
inquired of the debonair salesman, "You got any suita

how much are they?" "Yes sir and enough," was
the reply. Whereupon he soon found himself poured
neatly into a $40 suit, and on slanting his lines in the
conveniently placed mirror, said, "She's mine; I've dis-

illusioned myself on cheap clothing I'm cured."
Thereupon he planked down TWO

20 "Bills" and Walked Out
A few years after, this same frugal cuss returned for
another suit and insisted on having one with a label
"K" in it. Said he

"I've discovered it's the last $10 that counts
in a suit. It's like the $1,000 difference in
two houses, the cheaper one is a good house

but they left all the plumbing out of it."

The moral Be sure to pay enough for your
whistle, rather than too much. f

Our next period of broadcasting will
he tomorrow's Evening Journal and
until then, station B. A. R.
anouncing, wil be silent.

iThat means Kuppenheimer

Cass County
Baseball League

is Under Way

Opening Game of the Season Will Be
Held Sunday at the Various

Towns Over Countyv

From Wednesday's Daily
The Cass county baseball league

is now launched and in practical op-

eration over the county and the first
game in the schedule of some twenty
Karnes will be staged on next Sun-
day when the league gets set and
under way for the season.

At the preliminary meeting held
at Manley the organization of the
league was prefected by the election
of the following officers:

President Theodore Harms, Man-le- y.

Vice-Preside- nt F. H. Nicholas,
Louisville.

Treasurer C. A. Armstrong,
Greenwood.

The towns that filed their accept- -

great success they have
in league were agie, '"- in the three seasons

Niamey, iNenawsa, liouisvjub,
and Cedar Creek, and all will
strong and active teams in the league
and from the prospects the season
should be one of the greatest inter-
est in the county as the fast and ac-

tive organizations get busy for the
season.

The opening game of the
as sceduled for Sunday will be Green-
wood at Eagle; Nehawka and Louis-
ville at Cedar Creek.

The league should be a great boost
for national county
and one that will much to stimu-
late the of the younger
baseball players who to form the
backbone of the players of the league.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT

The word ha3 been received her
of the death on Sunday at
South Dakota, of L. Assemissen,
a resident of Plattsmouth some fifteen
years ago and whose death occured
after a short illness. During hi3
residence Assemissen was
engaged in the hardware business
and was one of the leading business
men the community in his year
here. After removing to South Da-

kota Mr. Assemissen to
follow the hardware business and
was so engaged. at the of
death. was years of
age at tue time oi ms ueuui ami
leaves to mourn his death his
and three children. The funeral
services will be at Oshlrichs.

FOR SALE

Kane seed, $2.50 per 100 pounds.
--H. Young, north 8th street,

Plattsmouth, Nebr. a22-4s- w

SEED CORN FOR SALE

1924 yellow or white corn.
98. $2 per ousnei.

Scott, Plattsmoutn. Kt. xno. i.

Happy Hun-

dred Committee
Gives Report

Very Successful Season of the Inter-
esting and Pleasant Men's Com-

munity Meetings.
I

The "Happy Hundred" supper com-
mittee composed of L. O. Minor, O.
W. Morgan and E. H. Wescott,
made their report for the year on the
amounts received from the various
suppers and the expenditures of the
committee, showing a neat balance
for the from a financial stand-
point.

The suppers were one of the strong-
est features of the community life in
the past winter and one in, which the
men of the and vicinity entered
into with the best of spirit.

For their efforts in putting over
this feature of the activities of the
chamber of commerce, the supper
committee is entitled to a world of
praise as they have made the eventsance of applications for membership , tne that beenme past

woou,
have

season

do
development

are

H.

continued

his
He
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report or the committed as
prepared is as follows:

Receipts,
Balance, April 8, $ 24.66
Received from net proceeds of
sale of Happy Hundred
plates 673.00

TOTAL ,.$697.65
Expenditures

Speakers $ 56.00
Presbyterian Ladies 317.25

the sport in this Methodist Ladies 245.25

Oehlrichs,

here Mr.

of

time
seventy-on-e

wife

held

seed
Test .

have

year

city

The

1925

Janitors 7.00
Telephone, Telegraph and
incidentals 19.97

Balance in Bank April 4,
1926 52. 1

TOTAL 1697.66

Mrs. Mable Johnson was among
those going to Omaha this morning to
spend the day in that city looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

ft JJRESIDENT
X KANSAS CITY, MO.

Inhere Ike Hospitality
of the old SoutK

meets the generosity
of the ncuirVest intheart ofcitrveric
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